
Executive Board Meeting Notes for March 30th 2021 

 

Roll Call: @ 8:01 pm    Alisa Trovato, Jason Oglesby, Tim Marks, Laura Lieber,  Sharron Brown,  Gary Gudino, Paul Mallo, Jack 

Heerdt, Tim James, Michael Redd, George Dempsey 

 

Public Comments: None 

  

 

Old Business: 

a) February 23rd   Minutes- Reviewed and approved by Paul Mallo, Tim Marks 

b) Treasurers Report- Items are needed at Kolb, Jack will order. Santos bill is on Feb report. Approved by Tim Marks 

and Jack Heerdt. 

c) Work to be done-George will meet with a contractor regarding a price for painting the dugouts at Kolb. Take down 

all windscreens at Kolb? Replace the yellow capping on top of fence. Have a spring clean up, leaves need to be 

picked up. Volunteers needed? Depends on the weather. Keep windscreens up on Washington Street. Kolb to be 

fertilized and cut. Jack asked if skim coating can be done at the visitors dugout? George can get someone to do it.  

d) Kolb Complex-No updates 

e) 2021 Spring Registration-729 last year at this time. Have 798 currently this year. Boys- T Ball (128) , Shetland (93) 8 

teams, Pinto (65), Mustang (60) 5 teams, Bronco (21) 2 teams-deadline for SWI is April 9th, Pony (7) will not have a 

team. Bronco may join CYSB league. Girls T-Ball (51), Munchkin (63), Pixie (63), Petite (64), Junior (10), Senior (13). 

Start dates: 8U and up May 3rd, End June 24th. T Ball, Munchkin, Shetland May 10-June 27th.  

f) Boys & Girls Travel By-Laws- Sharron added no cash payments. 16 U and up no candy fees was added. Jason asked if 

checks were accepted? Manager can take checks. Pandemic clause was added. Girls by-laws not much different 

than the boys. Sharron will send copy of house by-laws. Motion to approve by laws. All in favor. Next meeting we 

will sign off on it.  

g) New Parent Meeting-April 6th 2021. Will be done via Zoom. Max of 100 people can attend. E mail to be sent out to 

all new families. Asked for Sharron and Tim to be on.  

 

 

 New Business: 

a) Official Finders-Per Tim James (Official Finders) this is a scheduling app to find umpires. The app will have the 

umpires name and contact info on it. You can add games to the system. You can send them the schedules and they 

will put them on the app. Is a flat rate. OLB sets the rules. Can do training sessions on site at OL. Will come out and 

train umpires. Locked in pricing for 3 seasons. Westside, Oak Forest and Tinley Park uses the app. Each manager 

can get the app so that each team will be billed separately. Use for travel teams only for now. Part time travel too? 

Leave it up to the managers. Needs an answer by the end of the week to go with them. All in favor of using Official 

Finders. Alisa will sign off on it.  

b) Candy Buyout-Went okay. Have 50 boxes that need to be picked up.  

c) April indoor time-Waiting on email from OLHS.  

d) Field Usage-SAC no one can go on. Kolb-Jack to get schedule out.  

e) Kolb/SAC schedule-Jack working on. Needs final team counts.  

f) Kolb Spring Clean up date-Everything needs to come out of the tower. Mold in the tower needs to be cleaned up. 

Order another controller for the scoreboard.  

 



Executor Reports: 

a) Uniforms: Not in attendance. Per Alisa, uniforms supposed to come in April 23rd.  

b) Sponsorship: Check for $7,200 from Four Seasons. Has more checks coming in. Receiving positive responses.  

c) Fields:  Will get Kolb cleaned up. Need 7 foot L screen net at Kolb.  

d) Equipment: New bags and tags will be numbered 1-5 with each division and will be color coded. Bag hand out will 

be this Saturday from 11:30-1:30. Received Jr bag that was missing.  

e) Field Scheduler: High school is not sure on what direction they are going as of yet.  

f) Corresponding Secretary: Open 

g) Recording Secretary: Nothing 

h) Boys President:  Tower PA system at Kolb is fine and adjusted. Tower mold cleanup will be scheduled. Scoreboards 

might need bulbs and a second controller.  

i) Girls President:  16u Manager is done. Do we refund all players or do zero refunds? By laws say if quit get nothing. 

Wants opinion on the refund. Board agreed that a refund should be given back to all players.  

 

Adjournment: 9:40 PM 

 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 27th at 8:00 PM location TBD 


